Pub Food
Breaded dingley dell ham hock, tewksbury mustard, charmer cheese, asparagus
poached duck egg, broad bean, morel, jersey royal, pea and truffle lardo fricassee

£ 14

Weald smokery salmon loin, gravadlax, smoked mackerel rillettes and smoked
haddock fishcake, quails egg, cucumber, horseradish milk, dill pollen and oil

£ 15

Bruschetta of focaccia, nutbourne tomato, laverstoke british buffalo mozzarella,
pine nuts, fennel flower, basil and original barrel minus 8 ice wine vinegar

£ 12

Beer battered line caught local cod, malt vinegar powder, crushed peas,
tarragon and caper tartar sauce, watercress and triple cooked chips

£ 13

Label anglais chicken caesar salad, crispy chicken skin, arlington white egg,
confit leg croquettes, anchovy, twineham cheese and garlic croutons

£ 14

Fried halloumi, sweet popponcini pepper and corn fritter, brioche bun, mayo,
wild rocket, onion, nutbourne tomato, gherkin and triple cooked chips

£ 12

Hand minced Highland Wagyu and rare breed beef burger, brioche bun, mayo,
wild rocket, onion, nutbourne tomato, gherkin and triple cooked chips

£ 13

Add any of our deli board cheeses, charcuterie, local pancetta or bacon to your burger for £1.50 each

Sandwiches
All served on artisan white or brown baguette with triple cooked chips

Dingley dell smoked ham, spakrenhoe red Leicester and ale chutney

£8

Crispy pigs cheek bacon, nutbourne tomato, avocado, cos, mayonnaise

£8

Pickled crapaudine beetroot, ash goats cheese, pressed apple and horseradish

£8

Pepper and lemon crusted fish fingers, tartar sauce and baby gem lettuce

£8

Pulled label anglais chicken, garlic lemon mayo, cos lettuce, pickled cucumber

£9

Highland wagyu brisket pastrami, dill pickles, mustard coleslaw, watercress

£ 11

Extras
Homemade focaccia, olives and dips
Baguette & South Downs butter
Triple cooked chips
Triple cooked chips & cheese
Apple, walnut and raisin slaw
Spring salad with seeds and shoots
Rocket, twineham & pine nut salad
Seasonal vegetables

£ 5.5
£ 2.5
£ 3.5
£ 4.5
£ 3.5
£ 3.5
£ 3.5
£ 3.5

Please take a look at our Deli board menu, we have spent a lot of time
working with some great British suppliers to source the best
British charcuterie and cheeses we can find

Food served 12pm till 10pm

